
Resolutions Pi
By Members Farm
Bureau Saturday
Governor It Urged To Call
Special Session of State

Legislature
Members of the Martin County

Farm Bureau, meeting in William-
stoa on March 7, discussed and
adopted the following resolutions:
"Whereas, the emergency AAA

funds for cooperative extension
work have been cut off entirely;
and

"Whereas, with the soil conserve
tion program in affect, which will
mean a large increase in educational
work and a need for additional ex
tension fund: Be it -

"Resolved, that we, the members
of Martin County Farm Bureau, do
hereby request the United States
Senators and Representatives from
North Carolina to oppose the pro¬
posed reduction of the Smith-Lever
fund, since any reduction in this
fund will cripple the agricultural
program.
"The Martin County Farm Bu¬

reau members express appreciation
to United States Senators and Rep¬
resentatives from North Carolina
for your active and excellent sup¬
port of past and recent farm legisla¬
tion."
"Whereas, the Federal Govern¬

ment is passing legislation author¬
izing a compact of tobacco states for
the purpose of controlling tobacco
production;
"Whereas, Virginia and South

Carolina legislatures are now in
session and passing laws to cooper¬
ate with the Federal government;
and

"Whereas, North Carolina is the
leading flue-cured tobacco state,
growing 70 per cent of the flue-cured
tobacco; and
"Whereas, if the 1986 crop is* not

controlled to the point where a fair
price is received for tobacco, there
will be bankruptcy, disorder and
rioting; and
"Whereas, the tobacco growers

are unwilling for their 1936 tobacco
crop to sell for 1932 prices, even

though one state that produces less
than 10 per cent of the flue-cured
tobacco crop may not be able to
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FLIRT, Field Champion

Hometuood Ftirtatiou*, White and Black Pointer Bitch,
owned by H. M. Curry, Jr., Pituhurgh, Pennsylvania.

AMONG all the bird dog* in America, Homewood
. Flirtatious ("Flirt" for thort) stands out the 1935

champion. At the National Championship Field Trial
at Grand Junction, Tenn., Flirt proved her mettle.
Speed, range, bird finds.Flirt had everything! One
perfect creature in whom Nature put that delicate,
natural balance of all the elements that make a cham¬
pion. *

The champion Flirt is Nature at her best.one of
Nature's rarest masterpiece*. She looks like other
dogs.four legs, a head, a body, a tail, but she's not
just a dog. She's a proud and prpven champion.a
champion in the field. Another dog may look a little
like her.but he's still just a dog.
And here's another field champion. Natural

Chilean Nitrate.another one of Nature's rarest
masterpieces. Like the champion pointer, Natural
Chilean has that proud and priceless gift.something
over and beyond mere nitrogen.natural balance of
the many fertiliser elements.the vital impurities.
the Natural blendand balance that make a champion.
That's the vital spark. That's why "Rift" isn't just a

dog. That's why Natural Chilean isn't just a fertiliser.

NiMral Chilean contain$ almost two 0Carm of mafor
and jpinof mm*N at hocon, nitutfiti-

iodine, calcium, potassium, etc,.each a vital eU»
in groueh and healthy development of plant*.
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County Farmer Willing To
tend Amos V Andy $500

Old »u D. bilH" to a well-
to-do fanner, wall advanced la

listen* Intently to
V Andy aver the radto

without fall, according to a story
reaching here a few days ago.
It is said that the twe charac¬
ters have been about bankrupt
far twe er three months and
that they need *». mighty bad;
to fact, a eoaversatton a few
days ago indicated they would
have to close the doors of their

grocery otsre If they

METHODISTS OF
DISTRICT WILL
MEET MARCH 24

Sessions Will Be Held in
Plymouth Church;
Many Speakers

Methodists of this section, com¬

prising the Elizabeth City district,
will meet in the Pl^piouth Metho¬
dist church Tuesday, March 24, for
a group conference. Evangelism
and benevolences are the topic of
the two sessions. Dinner will be
served by the ladies of the Plym¬
outh church.

Included in this group will be del¬
egates from Bath, Belhaven-Pante-
go, Columbia, Fairfleld, Mattamus-
keet, Plymouth, Swan Quarter,
Roper-Craewell, Washington, Wind¬
sor and Williamston churches. The
pastors of all these groups have
places on the program. Rev. E. J.
Rees, of Washington, is leadtr, and
Rev. B. B Slaughter is the presid¬
ing elder*. Rev. W. L- Clegg, of
Bethel, wlU preach the sermon.
The morning session will open at

10 o'clock, with devotions by W. J.
Watson, of Roper; with discusisons
on e^ngeiism by J. W. Sneeden,
Belhaven; R R. Grant, Williamston;
A. C. Lee, Fairfield; H. H. McLean.
Plymouth; B. B Slaughter, Eliza¬
beth City; W. L. Clegg, Bethel; J.
T. Stanford; C. T. Thrift, Plymouth.

After lunch the session will recon¬
vene with benevolences as the sub¬

join in the program: therefore, be it
"Resolved, That we, the officers

of the Martin County Farm Bureau,
call upon our governor, in the name
of justice to the tobacco growers
and general welfare of our county
and state as a whole, to immediately
call a special session of the legisla¬
ture, inorder to enact such legisla¬
tion as may be necessary for North
Carolina to enter into a tobacco
states compact for the control of
the 1936 tobacco crop.

AM Mt (el the UN Iron

Mr. Helpem had listened to
the talcs of woo-so mock that
the plight tho two Ms woro to

just a night or two ai« the old
fanner said to U. Writum. handy

about the plantation and
writer, "By (lory, write
a cheek for MM. If no

one else In this country will let
them have ISM. I will."
The check was said to have

been written, but was not

Ject, with devotions by O. C. Mel¬
ton, of Columbia; and talks on the
topic by W. G. Lowe, Swan Quar¬
ter; J. D. Robinson, Bath; E. N. Har¬
rison, Windsor; Ed J. Rees, Wash¬
ington. Adjournment is set for 3:30
The goal is that every church on

every charge shall be represented
at this group conference, and the
other two of the year. The charge
securing the largest number of
votes secures the group conference.
Rev. C. T. Thrift is pastor of the
host church in Plymouth.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County.
In the Superior Court.

Mrs. Thelma Jones vs. R. C. Jones
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled

is above has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Martin Coun¬
ty, North Carolina, to secure an ab-
lolute divorce based upon two years
separation, and the defendant will
further take notice that he is re¬
quired to appear before the clerk of
the superior court of Martin Coun¬
ty within thirty (30) days and an¬
swer or demur to the complaint in
said action or the plaintiff will ap¬
ply to the court for the relief de¬
manded in said complaint.

Ttiis the 27th day of February,
1936.

L. B WYNNE,
Clerk Superior Court,

f28 4tw Martin County.
NOTICE or SERVICE BY

PUBLICATION
North Carolina,
Martin County
L. H. Matthews vs Mary Jenkins.
James Jenkins and Mrs. Delia Jen
kins, widow of George Jenkins,
kins, Geneva Jenkins, and An-
and Troy Lee Jenkins, Elbert Jen
toinette Jenkins, heirs at law ol
George Jenkins, the last four min¬
ors by their Guardian Ad Litem.
J. L. Hassell, et als.
The defendants, Mrs. Delia Jen¬

kins, widow of George Jenkins, and
Troy Lee Jenkins, Elbert Jenkins,
Geneva Jenkins, and Antoinette Jen
kins, heirs at law of George Jenkins
will take notice that a summons en¬
titled as above was issued against
said defendants on the 20th day of
February, 1936, by the undersigned
clerk of the superior court of Mar¬
tin County in a special proceedings
to establish a boundary line in lands
in Robersonville Township, Murtin
County, North Carolina, in which
said defendants have an interest,
pursuant to section 361 of the North
Carolina code, which summons is re¬
turnable before said clerk at Wil
liamston. N. C- within thirty (30)

days from the 20th day of February.
1936, and said defendants will fur¬
ther take notice that they are re¬
quired to appear before the clerk of
the superior court of Martin Coun¬
ty and answer or demur to the com¬
plaint in said action, or the plaintiff
* ill apply to the court for the re¬
lief demanded in said petition.
This the 20th day of February.

1936.
L BRUCE WYNNE.
Clerk Superior Court.

f21 4tw Martin County
NOTICE OF SALE

North Carolina. Martin County.
In the Matter of Moilar Gardner,
Major Gardner. Daniel Gardner.
Noah Gardner, Mary Emily Gard¬
ner. W. C. Stephenson. Bessie
Stephenson. Henry Stephenson.
Fannie Bell Stvnev Delia Barber.
Beulah Stephenson. Addie B.
Stephenson. John Thomas Steph¬
enson, Stephenson,
Simon Gardner, the last four
minors by their next friend, A.
Haasell, ex parte.
Under and by virtue of an order

of sale made by L. B Wynne. Clerk
of the Superior Court of Martin
County, in the above entitled pro¬
ceeding, the undersigned commis¬
sioner will, on Saturday the 21st
day of March. 1936, at twelve o'¬
clock noon, in front of the court¬
house door in the town of William-
ston, N. C., offer for sale to the
highest bidder, for cash, the fol¬
lowing described real estate, to-wit:
Bounded on the north by Bob

Gardner, on the east by Eli Gard¬
ner, on the south by Alexander Lil-
ley and on the west by Julius Hard-
ison, containing 30 acres, more or

less, and being known as the Wil¬
liam Thomas Gardner land, and be¬
ing the land whereon William Thos.
Gardner lived and died.

This 17th day ot February. 1936.
ELBERT S. PEEL,

f-28 4t Commissioner

NOTICE or SALE
Under and by virtue oI a judg¬

ment of the Superior Court. Martin
County, in a special proceeding* en¬
titled "C. C. Shields v*. C. S. Alex¬
ander. Guardian, et al,'' the under¬
signed commissioner will, on the
18th day of March. 1836. at 12 o'¬
clock noon, in front of the court¬
house door. Martin County, offer for
sale to tiie highest bider, for cash,
the following described land:

First tract: That certain tract of
land adjoining the lands of Richard
Gatlin. T. T. Council and others,
bounded as follows, viz: Beginning
at a stake on a canal a corner of
Warren liarrell land, running along
the division line N. 2 E. 14 40 chains
to a sweet gum, thence N. 19.30 W
8 00 chains to a stake; thence N. 80
degrees W 31.30 chains to a stake
in Gatlm line, thence along Gatlin
line S 3 W. 14 90 chains to Coun-

cil's corner, thence alone Council's
E. 17.(0line S. (1 degrees 90

to a post on the canal Hiears down
the canal to the first station. Con¬
taining M 1-2 acres.
Second tract: That certain tract of

land adjoining the lands of T. T.
Council, H. H. Gatlin. H. K. Harrell,
i> being lot No. 3 of the division of
W B Savage land, known as the
Blown land and others, as follows.
Beginning at T. T. Council's laraar.
running S 39 degrees W 227 poles
to Gatlin's and Council's corner,
near Rogers Pond; thence 134 pokes
to corner of lot No. 1. thence N. 91
degrees E. 154 poles to Hyman's cor¬
nel. now J. R. Council's, thence S.
58 degrees W. 35 poles to a lane,
thence N. 30 W. 58 poles to the be¬
ginning. Containing 160 acres, more
or less.
This Uth day of February, 1936.

J. L. PITTMAN.
114 4tw Commissioner.

Strand Theatre . Washington, N. C.
PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY. MARCH 16

Monday-Tuesday Mar. 1«-17

Helen Broderick and
Hugh Herbert in
"TO BEAT THE

BAND"
Cartoon and "Crime Doesn't

Pay," No. J

Wed.-Thur. Ular. 18-19

"ENLIGHTEN THY
DAUGHTER"

with an
ALL-STAR CAST
Comedy and Cartoon

Friday-Saturday Mar. 20-21

"CHARLIE CHAN'S
SECRET"

with
WARNER OLAND

Hal Kemp's Orchestra
Comedy and Serial

WISE BIRDS THINK OF TOMORROW

A tribo old bird a tho pelican .
Whose loaaon you ran borrowt
H« baa hij fun (cj well La can) \
But keep* in mind tomorrow ! I

/ » III /
BUT BETTEH WHISKIES

© IMA. l'.'ilv*rt*Marvt»nr1 IN^tlllln; Co tor
K\tvullv« unir.- Vrw York N Y Calvwr*
"Knorve" MMil'alvm » KimwUU" UkiMktl WtttafcMw

wmmmmmmm.> ftm- drvry.*

Calvert
eotn^or&$£

in the only car in the lower price range with the
FAMOUS KNEE-ACTION IUUE*

It is important to go place*
comfortably, Just .. it It
important to go swiftly,

safely and economically. . . .

And Chevrolet for 1986 maintain* iu
title of the only complete low-priced car by
being the only car in it* price range with
the famous Knee-Action Gliding Ride*
.the smoothest and most comfortable
known.

It is also the only low-priced car with
New Perfected Hydraulic Brakes, Solid

HYDRAULIC BRAKU
(DovbU-Actlnf, t«lf-Artlcwlat<n«)

tho tmfati and imoo*hit »v«r davlopod

.OLID STBBL on*-pUo«
TURRET TOP

o crown of boaaty, o fortrit of tafaty

VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE
fMftf oroo bottor parformanca with

ovoo f#M 0M ond off

IMPROVED GLIDING
KNEE-ACTION BIDE*

imoothait, $afm»l rid. of all

GENUINE rilHER
NO DKA7T VENTILATION
IK NEW TURRET TOP BODIH
fbo moit baautlful and comfortablo bodlat

.w traalod for a low prltad cor

SHOCKPROOr STEERING*
making driving oo«/or and $afor

than avar bafora

Steel om-plwn Turret Top, Hlgh-C-om-
premlon Valvc-in-Hcad Kngine.and other
vital feature*.
May we suggest that you take a ride

in the new Chevrolet for 1936.today?
You will find a car waiting at your
Chevrolet dealer's, and he will be glad to

have you drive it without any obligation.
CHEVROLET MOTOB COMPANY. DETROIT. MICH.

illmi ruTuin at .495"¦.. fi0/° GM.A.C. TIME PAYMENT PUN
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IV«i« Money-Saving
I. A C. TIME PAYMENT
UmMi (Ma illiail .laaa a

on&tf Coi4t^ceZe tbw-jwceea, CaA?

CHEVROLET
ROANOKE CHEVROLET CO.


